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U'Kixr.r.v gatherixg facts ox
II 11 ICU TO BASE HIS ACTIOZT.

A Slrse Slay Ho Npnt toCongreaaon Slondny
Itrxiirdlng tho Treatmrnt or Auirrlcan Cltl-r- n

Corrrapondeneo wllh Havana nod
Madrid Nrnt to Inn Hrnnlo Committee.

Wahiiinoton, May 18. President McKInlcy
Is li.wiiii-- r tho uiiiln features of tho reports
from tliii Government ngcnls In Cuba

In tliu form of nn oxccutlvo docu-men- t,

which ho Is considering tho
of sending cither to tho For-tig- n

Rrlntlons Cotiunittco or to Congress,
Slondny, accompanied hy a recommen-

dation that nn npproprlutlon Iki inula nt onco
for lie relief of llio starving Americana In Culm.
Tin- - President Is said to bo astounded nt tho se-

riousness of tho situation with regard to tho
people "nil tho American prisoners In Cuba. Ho
deems It to bo tho first duty of this Government
to i are for them, and his metsago will probnbly
be vigorous on this point.

At both tho Whlto Houso and tho Capitol
Iho Cuban question was under discussion to-

day, nud there la every Indication that un-
usual cITortB nro being inndo to bring tho
Administration and Congress Into harmonious
support of n Cuban policy In lino with that
demanded by public scntlmont. Tho CommU-te- u

on Foreign Holatlons was In session over
two hours, going over tho correspondence be-

tween tho Stnto Department and tho roproscntn-- '
tlvcj of tho Government in Spain nnd Cuba with
regard to tho condition of affairs on tho islund.
This correspondence was laid before tho

composed of Sonatora Davis, Foru-ke- r,

and Morgan, nt tho housoof Secretory Shor-ma-n

Inst night, and by them reported to the full
rommlttco this morning. Ufllciols of tho Stato
Department woro present at tho conference last
night and assisted tho Senators in selecting from
tho mass of documents thoso that were lnipor--

tunt mid havo a direct bearing upon tho present
situation. The Committco did not complete its
tusk this morning, but progressed far enough
to becomo convinced that now is the
tlmo for Congress and tho Adminlstrn-tio- n

to act. Tho Committco agrees with
'. Secretary Sherman that there aro certnin por

tions of tho correspondence thnt It would not bo
proper to lay before tho Senate, even In confi-
dence, or to 1)0 mado public nt tho present time.
Indeed, Secretary Sherman is so strongly of ths
opinion thnt the publication of certain confiden-
tial reports from tho Government agents in
Cuba would lead to great troublo, and perhaps to

i bloodshed, that ho has withhold them from tho
members of tho committco, nnd will continue to
do sons long as ho thinks this courso necessary;
for the protection of Hfo and property in Cuba.
Buch of tho reports, however, as tho Secretary

', felt warranted In laying before tho committco
i show a state of affairs in Cuba that cannot much
' longer contlnuo without interference by this

Government.
The reports show that there is not now and

never has been any basis for tho claims that ap-
portion of tho Cuban provinces nro "pnclQed,"

; but that, on tho other hand, tho insurgents nro
stronger nnd more numerous than over, that.
Spain has almost entirely exhausted her re-

sources, nnd thnt her troops are fast being with-
drawn from service elsewhere. The reports also
how n most dcplorablo stato of affairs with re-

gard to the lives and property of American and
Cuban citizens on tho island. Destruction of
property has been going on everywhere, and

"' murders,-outrages- , and starvation arc matters
of dolly occurrence

The information thus given to the committee
In official form Is. after all, merely confirmatory
o! what was known all along, but It is
thought that its publication, with tho sanction
of tho Administration and tho Committee on
Foreign Relations, will create a public senti-
ment that will bring about tho passago at n very
early day of tho Morgan resolution for tho rec-
ognition of belligerency. Senator Morgan

his resolution to go over until Tuesday,
being Induced to do so by his desire to nllow tho
Committco on Foreign Hrlntlons to finish its
examination of tho Cuban correspondence bc-- f
foro tho debato on tho resolution shall Ixj re- -

Al newed, Tho resolution will probably bo called
Yrf np on Tuesday, and Senator Morgan hopes to
A havo it disposed of before tho opening of tho
'iff tariff debato, which is now set for the 24th inst.
IJfJ General interest in tho Cuban question nnd tho

scutcness of tho situation was increased by tho
fact that n long conference took place nt tho
White House lwtwccn tho President, Judge Day,
tho First Assistant Secretary of State, Secretary
Long of tho Navy, and E. T. Atkins of Hoston.
The conference gave rise to all sorts of reports
as tu n crisis in Cuban affaire, tho sending of n
warship to tho Islnnd, &c. Tho truth is that
thero wero no Important developments nt tho
conference. Tho President Is deeply inter-
ested In tho Cuban question nnd is seek-
ing every means of obtnlnlng Information.
Ho has directed Secretary Sherman to lay
before tho Conmillleo on Foreign Hclations
every possible piece of information thnt should
properly ho brought to Its knowledge. Ills
policy, however, Is still what It was announced
to be by Hcnutor Foraker In tho Scnnto on
Tuesday. Ho will learn from his special

Mr. Calhoun, as (o tho actual condl-- f
tion of nllalrs on tho Islnnd, and will then bo
ready to nnnounro tho further notion of tho Ad-
ministration. At present ho intends to tako no
definite action beyond assisting tho Sonnto
coimiiittco in getting possession of all tho facts.

After tho Whlto Houso conforonco this after-
noon Secretary Lung said to a Hit.v reporter that
his rlslt to tho President had nothing to do with
sending warships to Cuba. Ho pronounced a re-
port to thnt effect as false. Mr. Atkins, ho said,
had called on him this morning nnd had ac-
quiesced In n suggestion that ho go to tho Whlto
Houso and toll Mr. McKInlcy what ho had Icnrnod

i during tho four months' rcsldcnco In Cuba from
which lio was returning. Judgo Day wont along
with them. Tho Secretary added that ho know
Mr. Atkins, who was n wealthy gentleman of
Hoston. having lnrgo property intoresta In Cuba,
ami vouched for his reliability to tho President.
Jlti hud Introduced Mr, Atkins to tho President,
huaiild, because ho thought Mr. McKInlcy would

: like to hear what ho know.
J' Tho prcscneo of Mr. Atkins nt tho White

Hoimo is not ultogethor pleasing to tho friends
of Culm in nnd out of Congress, and not

encouraging to thoso who aro convinced
that tho President ami tho ofllclals of his Ad-

ministration aro Inclined to rendor prompt nnd
vigorous nsslstniuo to tho Cuban cnuBO, This
win not thn first tlmo that Mr. Atkins has ap-
peared In Washington to Inform tho President
of i ho United Stutcs with regard to tho Cuban
situation. Ho was a constant visitor to Prcsl-- )
dent lln eland nnd Secretary Olnoy n year or
nmro ngo, and, ns. at least ono Senator of
Prominence has doscrlLod, was "tho ovll
genius of tho Clovulund Administration In
its consideration of tho Cuban question."
Mr, Atkins is n man of Intelligence ability,
nndwoillh. If.) Is tho son of tho InloKllsha
Atkliu of Hoston nnd owner of extensive
sugar plantations in Cuba. During tho last Ad-

ministration ho appeared In Washington its tho
active opponont of tho recognition of Cuban
belligerency, and it Is not known thnt ho has
tlianged hi opinion on tho subject. Tlmo and
uviilu ho ivprosrntcd to 1'rcaldent Cleveland andJ to Secretary Olnoy, both of whom sought and nc- -

r (opted his advlco, that tho recognition of bclllg- -

I ereney would incun tho destruction of tho' property of American citizens in Cubn. When
at ono of his numerous conferences ho wus
asked tho direct question whether it would

ft bo bettor to havo belligerency recognized or theI Spanish rule continue, ho promptly answered
' that tho latter would bo much preferable. Mr.

l;.' Atkins Is, of course, first, of all, an annexation- -

1st. Ho would Ilka to havo the United Stntos
tako possession of Cubn, but If this cannot bo
dono ho prefers a continuation of Spnnlsh rule
Ills opinions nil along have been so utterly nt
rariauco with those of tho friends nnd advo-
cates In Congress of Cuban freedom that, whllo
ho has licen especially Industrious in urging
his views upon tho members of thoClovulond
Administration nnd tho members of tho present
Administration, holms not Bought to enlighten
tho members of tho Scnnto Committco on
Foreign Itelntlons, Secretary Olncy had n very
high opinion of Mr. Atkins, nnd regarded him
as an nuthority on Citlmii matters. Secretary
Long evidently concurs inthls, but Senators
who nra anxious for tho prompt passago of tho
Morgan resolution, and for timely nnd vnluablo
nsslstnnco to tho Cuban causo and to American
citizens on tho Island, nro not so certain thnt his
opinions arc of such n character as should bo ac-
cented as prima facto ovldcnco by tho McKInlcy
Administration.

Senator Gnlllnger Introduced n resolution in
tho Senate which was referred to tho
Committco on Foreign Holatlons, appropriating
$30,000, to bo expended by tho Consnl-Gcnor-

nt Havana for tho relief of the suffering Ameri-
can citizons in tho island of Cuba.

BARXAHD IX 111S A111S11IP AGA1X.

lie Turna It Around Hpvcrnl Times Over asb-illl- n

nnd Drirts On" with the Wind.
Nasiivim.e, Tcnn., May 1,1. Prof. Arthur

Barnard Bailed nway this evening on tho second
trip In his newly Invented airship. Preparation
for tho second voyngo had been In progress since
last Thursday, when tho first experiment was
made, but until tho weather conditions
wore unfavorable.

Although tho weather was not entirely satis-
factory It was decided to make tho trip this
afternoon, dcsplto tho heavy looking clouds
which obscured tho sky. Along about 4
o'clock tho sun burst through tho clouds,
and Prof. Ilnraard began Immediately to uiako
preparations for tho nscrnt. Tho airship had
previously been illled with hydrogen gas, and It
was brought from its quarters and placed In
position on Exposition Hill. A lnrgo crowd was
gathered, and tho number of spectators con-
tinued to lncrcaso until nbout 1,000 people were
present.

Owing lo tho fact that tho ship was not flllod
to Its full enpaclty with gas tho ballast, con-
sisting of bngs of sand, was removed, tho nav-
igator deciding to mako tho trip without them.
Considerable delay was experienced in
tho preparations, and it wns nbout 7
o'clock when tho ship nroso gracefully
and sailed over tho domes of thowhito buildings
of the fair. Tho wind was blowing nbout four
miles an hour from tho southwest, but
In a short whllo Inerenscd In velocity
to six miles an hour. Tho manipulator
of the machine got a hearty cheer as he passed
far above tho heads of tho pcojilo who throngod
tho grounds, but ho wns too busy operating his
craft to glvo any sign that ho heard the
plaudits.

Whllo passing over tho grounds Prof. Barnard
turned the ship around several times, evidently
to show that It was subject to his will. Yet
with this manifestation of his power, tho ship
continued to drift with tho wind, which was
blowing directly over tho city proper.

Iteforo the ascent Prof. Ilaronrd announced
that ho intended to mako n circuit of the fair
grounds and tho city, but when last seen ho
wns homo distsneo beyond tho city limits nnd
going In the direction of tho wind. Whether
this wns dono purposely or because ho could not
prevent it is n matter of conjecture.

According to Weather Bureau employees l'rof.
Barnard may havo encountered a stronger wind
nt the altitude nt which he was sailing than that
lower down and ho was unnblo to control Iho
courso of the ship. No tidings had boon received
from Prof. Barnard at a late hour

jailed ox uis weddixo xigut.
Brans, former Rweelbeart Had film Arreafed

a Pew Sltnutes After Ills Slarrlaae.
Thomas D. Evans, a young plumber who lives

at 287 South Ninth street, Newark, spent his
wedding night In jail clad in a dress suit, and
yesterday morning he was put under $1,000 ball
to appear for trial upon a serious chargo mado
by Miss Ada I'cancy, to whom ho was paying
attentions up to tlvo months ago.

Constable Louis Ilommellof the Sheriff's office
started out to find Evans, who Is known also as
I'rlco, on Wednesday. He searched all tho af-

ternoon, nnd learned that the young man wns in
tho habit of visiting Mar Eva Roko at the
homo of her parents, 75 WickllfTo street. Horn-mc- ll

went thero accompanied by Miss Peancy's
father. Tho bell was answered by a young man
In n dress suit, who said he would call Evans
out. When told thnt ho was under arrest he
asked leave to speak to his wife, and then
Pcnncy.whowns standing in thoshadow.learnod
for tho Urst tlmo that tho young mnn was mar-
ried. Itnmmcll expressed Biirprlse, and Evans
said that ho had been married not moro than
three minutes. He embraced nud kissed liit
wife, nnd then accompanied thoconstnbleto jail,
with Penney trotting alongside nnd growling at
him. K'ans nn)s that l'caney threatened to
shoot him as they wero entering tho Jail.

After the bridegroom was taken away tho
wedding festivities went right on, the bride put-
ting on it good face and trying to appear cheer-
ful. The guests felt confident that un unjust
charge had horn mado against Evans, and that
ho wns n victim of spite.

Evans says that he was attentlvo to Miss
Pcaney for over two yunrs, and thnt thero was
no promise of marriage, but thnt about n year
ngo sho asked him to marry her and hinted that
if he didn't do so she would bring n chargo such
as sho has now nude. He continued his atten-
tions until Jan. 1, whon ho told her at tho
plumbers' ball thnt ho wunted nothing more to
do with her.

Evans attended a strike meeting on Monday
night, nnd tins liecn cited for court-marti- for
being absent from a drill of his military com-
pany.

Cltll'LVY TJI11KK VOTES SHOUT.

An 1'icltln-- c XrMlon or the Florida ICaislatare
In the Nrnntorsulp Contest- -

TAi.i.AirAB8i:K, Fin., Mny 10, Mr. Chlpley
camo within tliroo votes of being elected United
States Senator In the Joint assembly
had another ballot been tnken be would probably
havo secured the required votes'. Honey's
withdrawal from the race, which was formally
announced by Stnto Senator Myers, was
tho cause of the change, tlvo of the ton votes
polled by that candidate yesterday going to
Chlploy. Tho vote stood: Chlploy.47j Stockton,
41: scattering, lOj necessary to elect. 00.

When tho vote was announced Chlploy work-
ers dashed forward ondeavorlng to ctiango tho
doubtful voted. A cry for another ballot went
up, but Mr. Darby moved to adjourn. Tho
motion provullcd by i voto of llfty-tw-o to forty-si-

Dr. lllltcli Introduced a resolution providing
fornn expression of I ho popular will on tho Sena-
torial question at thu next gcncrnl election,
which was adopted. A disgraceful scono oc-

curred during thu day when ono Senator wiib
brought into tho meeting In un intoxicated con-
dition.

I to tli factions aro caucusing nnd it
seems dctluitoly settled thai Call nud Kanoy
will both tho race and that
Stockton will ho forced out. Tho chances are
in Chlpley's favor, unless thn opposition can
form u strung combination ngnlnst him.

TliaoSOVUY MOT A JtELKJ lO.V.

Judge Hhcliloii or Iloslou Decides Thnt I he
Maelely Is Nulijrct In TiMatlgn,

H08TO.V, May It!. Judgo Sheldon of tho Su-

perior Court decided that theTIicosopblcal
Society In this city must pny taxes on its prop-

erly. The organization had appealed from tho
nksossment on thu ground that It was n religious

, and Judyo Sheldon's ruling takes tho
ground that this Is not woll founded,

Tho society will carry tho cuso to. tho full
bench of thu Supremo Court if neceusnry, on Iho
ground that, if ft Is nut n religious corporation,
It nt least comes undor thu head of a literary
ami hclcnllllo corporation, and, as such, is en-
titled to bo exempt troui taxation.

l.lllilulug Trrrlllps Nrbool Children,
Winbtf.p, Conn., May 13. During u thunder

storm this afternoon u bolt entered tho East
Canaan schoolhouse, wbrro forty children wero
nbout to bo dismissed. All tho clilldron toll tho
otfects, but fortunately none was Injured. All
wero territlod. Tho room was ailed with siaoko
and tho smell of burning sulphur.

NO SIGNS OF AN ARMISTICE.

T77J POltTE AOAIX VItGEO 11Y THE
I'OU'EES TO STOP VJOHT1XU.

tircece Is Sllll RrndliiB SIrn to Iho Front.
nnd Turkey lias Ordered Kdbrm Fmha
lo Co Ahrari CSreeka Advancing In Itplrus

The Porle Sloblllslna Troops In Asia Minor.

Rpectal Cable Vtipatchfi lo The Sex.

Constantinople. May 13. Another meeting
of tho representatives of tho powors was hold to-

day. After the meeting Baron von Cnllco.tho Aus-
trian Ambassador, visited tho Porto and ngnln
urged thnt an armistlco 1k declared. Thero Is
nothing reliable to show that tho Porto signified
its willingness to order n cessation of hostilities.

Tho opinion In Turkish circles is thnt tho Porta
will not consent to nn nrmlstlco until tho Turk-
ish forces occupy Dhomoko, tho position now
held by tho Greeks. News of. tho occupation of
this plnco Is momentarily cxpoctcd.

London, May 13. Tho Timtt'e Constantino-
ple correspondent says that tho Sultan is really
enough to ngrco to nn armistice, but ho daro not
Ignoro the pressure of tho military party, which
Ib Btrongly opposed to ending tho war.

A despatch to tho Jforni'na Post from Dho-
moko says: "Tho position hero has materially
changed nnd tho enrly evacuation of tho posi-
tions occupied by tho Greoks is probable.

"A number of troops havo already departed.
Anyhow, no preparations nro being mado to re-

sist should tho Turks advance. It Is generally
asserted hero thnt tho war Is ended."

A despatch from Athens to thoSfnnrfnrrf says
that tho anxiety growing out of tho fact that
the Porto hns not acceded to an armistice is In-

creasing hourly.
Tho despatch confirms tho reports that tho

Government Is forwarding reinforcements to
Grand Duko Constantino's army, which. It says.
Is naturally Impcratlvo until un armistlco shall
havo been nrraugod,

Tha Daily Mail's Athens correspondent says
that tho Government is still actively engaged
Bcmllngmcu to the front and buying war ma-
terial.

A despatch to the Standard from Constantino-
ple nsscrts positively thnt pressing orders have
been sent to Edhcm Pasha, tho Turkish

to go nhend with his operations
with tho grcutcst posslblo cnorgy regardloss of
tho negotiations for an nrmlstlco.

Salonica. May 13. Tho warships of thcGrcck
squadron are maintaining n strict blockade of
tho Gulf of Salonica. A British tnnk steamer
with a cargo of oil has been debarred from enter-
ing tbo gulf.

MOltE FiailTlSO J.V EPJKVS.

The Vrrrka Attark Prereui on Itoth Nldea and
Adrnnce Into the Province.

Sptcial Cablt Dttpatch 16 The Sex.
Athens, Mny 13. Tho Greek forces are be-

sieging tho towns of l'rcvczn and Nlcopolls a
few miles north of I'rcvcza on tho southwest
coast of EplriiB.

London, May 13. Tho Athens correspondent
of tho Chronicle nt tributes tho rcndvnncc of
tho Greeks luto Eplrus to tho ntrocltlcs com-
mitted by tho Turks, which havo compelled tho
Greeks to attempt to save thu remaining Chris-
tian lnhnbitants. Tho Botzarls Brigade Is ad-

vancing from Luros to meet tho Barnktarls
brigade.

Tho correspondent ndds that Prevcza is closely
besieged by land and Is being bombarded from
the sea. Its fall Is believed to be imminent.

The Ttltnraph'm Athens correspondent says
that the Turkish batteries at Nlcopolls and Pre-
vcza nro tiring seaward and landward, proving
tbnt tho Greeks are advancing. Hoaddsthut
tho Botzarls 'brigade has gono into action. To
this brigade belongs Helen Cunstnntinldcs. the
young girl who Is called tho Greek Joan of Arc
nnd whoso departure from Athens for tho front
evoked great enthusiasm.

Throo thousand volunteers havo landed on tho
Lnros sldo of the gulf. Tho telegraph line has
been cut between Prevcza nnd Janlna, the capi-
tal of tho province. Tho Greek fleet has de-

stroyed soveral convoys bound for Provozn.
A despatch from Artn says that tho Greek

troops under Col. Baraktnris nro advancing
upon Fillpplnda, and havo occupied tho town nt
Ismnrct. Tho Turks have fallen buck to s,

TVltlCEY EQUIPS MORE 3IEX.

Preparing to Sloblllse llrr Force In a Part or
Asia Minor,

Fptcial Cable Deipatch (Tne So.
London, Mny 13. A despatch to tho Stand-

ard, from Constantinople. Bays thnt slnco
May 8 six transports havo sailed from
that city for Trcbizond, Samsoun, nnd
Slnopo, bearing olllcers and wnr material
for the divisions statlonod at Erzcroum, Slvns,
nnd Erzinghlan. Tholnlllal summonses for mob-
ilization havo been Issued to tho redlfs or re-

serves of tho Erzinghlan district.
Tho correspondent connects these movements

with tho statement made hy nn exalted Ottoman
official to tho effect that Hussia had mado such
exorbitant demands as tho prlco of hor moral
support in tho Armenian and Greek crises that
to accopt them would 1m tantamount U resign-
ing tho title of a free nation.

OJIEEIC TISOOPS LEAVE CJIBTE.

The Insurgents !o (.oiiEPr Hope ror Annexation
to

Special Cable Deiitatch lo Tnr. SOS.

CANEA.Croto, May 13. Col. Stalkos, the com-
mander of tho Greek troops hero, has received
nn order to embark 400 of his men for Greece.

It Is expected that the remainder of tho troops
will shortly leave tho Island. Tho excitement
among tho Insurgents Is dyingotit, thoy realizing
tho futility of hoping for nnncxatlon now.

SI. Until Visits Ihn Han Pranrlaco.
Fpecial Cable Detpatch la Tint Bun.

Athens, Mny 13. I'rlmo Minister ItnlH to-

day visited tho United States cruiser Snn Fran
Cisco, which Is In tho harbor of tho Pine us.

Theodore Krmpf Arrested for Krobeuleinrnt,
Chicago, May 13, Thoodoro Kcmpf, until re-

cently assistant secretary of tho German Oporu
Houso Company, which controls tho Schiller
Theatre, wns arrested this morning charged
with tho embezzlement of $11,000. Ho wus
orralgned before Justice Prlndlvlllc, nnd, wnlv-in- g

examination, held to tho Crlmlnnl Court In
bonds of $5,000. Frnns: Ambcrg, President of
tho German Opera House Company, says that
Kcmpf hitH collected fully $1 1,000 in rentals
from tenants of the Schiller building for which
ho bus not accounted. Kcmpf wns for hIx years
n trusted employed of tho company. Ho wus re-
cently married.

A .egro Kupposod to Hair Ileen Lyurhed.
Diiiminiiiiam, Ala., May 13. It Is reported

from Jeff, Ala., that Jim Nnncc, colored, sup-
posed to havo been Implicated In tho poisoning
of tho Kelly family, wus captured and shut to
death early this morning near tho place whoro
two negro girls wero hanged night lwfore last,
Tho report is denied from lluntsvUle, but us
Nnnrohas been missing slnco Monday the ho-li-

Is general that ho has been Ivuclied. Tho
Coroner's Jury huld un inquest over tho two
hnchid girls and returned a verdict of
douth by unknown persons.

MufTalo Jones Will Hern Ills Country.
Pr.itKV, Oklahoma. May 13," Buffalo" Jones,

whoso first iiumo was given him owing to tho
fact that ho wus ono of tho most notod bulfnlo
hunters in tho West, and who has just proposed
to corral all living buffaloes, has returned from
Washington and Bays ho ie certain to get a
Government job. Jones Is tho right-han- d innu
of Mary Ellon Lease, and the proprietor of tho
Idea of tho great interstate or "lop" railroad
with whlclihe proposes to revolutionize freight
rates west of tho Mississippi, .

i

A JEALOUS LOVElfS SVICIUE,

Young Flecker Flrr at SIlM Copts, Sllsses Her,
Tbrn Kills lllmieir.

Hernnrd Becker, a yountr Williamsburg baker,
tried InBt night to shoot Mary Goctz, with whom
ho was Infatuated, and then shot himself doad,
Becker lived nt 170 Richardson Btrcot, and had
known Miss Goetz for thrco years.

Ho wns anxious to marry her. but his parents
objected, as sho was thrco years his senior.
About n month ago Holmnti lluckholtz of 217
Drlggs avenno began to call on Miss Gootz,
and Docker bocntnn jealous. Ho told Miss
Gocl7. several times thnt If ho did not
marry her no ono clso should. Yesterday
aftornoon ho called on hor nnds.ild thnt tho tlmo
had comn for hor to answer him positively. Ho
would glvo her. ho said, until H o'clock to mako
up hor mind. At thnt hour, ho said, ho would
call at her homo, lit) Walton street, and whlstlo
for her.

When Miss Goetz henrd his whlstlo last night
sho loft her room on the third floor nnd started
down stairs, llockor met her on tbo Becond
landing.

" Havo you decided f" ho asked.
"Yes, I have," sho ropllcdi "I cannot marry

you."
Becker had n rovolvor In his hand. Ho fired

ono shot nt Miss Goetz. She was not hit nnd
ran downstairs nnd Into n room on tho ground
floor. Becker evidently thought ho had wound-
ed her. He ran to tho ground floor, wont to tho
yard in tho rear of the bouse and shot himself.
He died Instantly. His body wns taken to his
father's house. Severn! letters, ono to Miss
Goetz, were found on his body.

BecfcprwnsnrrestodonJnn.il) for burglary.
Ho entered Goorgo Erhordt's houso nt 044
Wvtbo nvcnuo nnd Btolo $200 worth of Jewelry.
When he was arraigned Miss Goetz appeared
and asked that hobo treated with clemency. In
vlow of her request, scntoneo wus suspended.

SLEPT WITH JUS LEO OX t'XHE.

It Was a Wooclrn Vrs Muspleck Didn't Tako
Till Iln Was Carried to tbo Street.

John Musolcck, n dilapidated Individual who
said ho lived nt Sixth avenue nnd Twelfth
street, this city, worked his wooden leg on tho
sympathy of a crowd of men whom ha mot in n
saloon In Franklin street. Grconiiolnt, Wednes-
day night. Thoy got him drunk, nnd It was
nearly midnight when ho set out for this city
On tho way Muselcck changed his mind nbout
going to tils home, nnd decided to spend tho
nlgbt In tho rooms of tho Avalon Social Club, at
433 Manhattan avenue. Muselcck got into tho
plnco with a key ho had found. Ho was wet and
chilled, and ho lost no tlmo In tnklng off his
clothes. He hung them around tho stove to dry
and then lay down on tho floor to sleep.

In tho night ho turned over on his Bide, and
the wooden leg rested against tho stove. Tho leg
got afire, nnd the smqkc, curling through tho
crncks of tho front door, attracted n policeman.
Ho thought tho premises wero on tire, und
turned in an alarm. Engine IS was tho first on
hand, nnd Foreman Lane, after breaking in tho
front door, found Muselcck peacefully slumber-
ing, whllo his wooden leg was burning brightly.

After the tiro was put out Initio shooK tho
Blecpcr. Mue!eck only grunted nnd turned ovor
on his other side. Iine shook tho mnn ngnln,
nnd Muselcck, half opening his eyes, told Luno
to leave him alone. Lano and other firemen put
Muselcck's trousers on hlni nnd carried him to
thu otrcet. Muneleck woke up nnd demnnded to
know what the commotion was all nbout. Ho
was arrested for hcingdrunk, and Inter arraigned
In the Ewcn Street Police Court, whero Justice
Lemon committed him to jail for fifteen days.

I'JTTSnVlia COVXCIL31EX IX A iton:
Common Councilman fttrnffel Kirk, President

Warmraalle or the Hrlpct Council.
May 13. Sam Wnrmcnstle. tho

Prcsidont of tho Select Council, nnd Attorney
Gcorgo Stengel, n member of tho Common Coun-
cil, had an encounter in tbo City Clerk's ofllce
lato this nftcrnoou. Stengel Is a Democrat, nnd
tho lender of tho reform forces in Councils;
Warrucustlols n loader in tho ruling Republi-
can faction. Wnrmcnstle was nngry because
Stengel had circulated n call for a meeting of
tbo Select Council, to tako net Ion nn charges
brought by Stengel affecting the ollliiul Integ-

rity of J. O. Brown, director of thn Department
of Public Safety. Ho told Stengel ho was med-
dlesome and discourteous.

"G'wny, you impudent pup," Wnrmcnstlo
Bald, "or I'll binnflli your face."

"Oh, I guess jou wont," said Stengel, remov-
ing his glasses.

"You're a pup nnd a liar." shouted Wnrm-
cnstle." You're o liar and a cur," yelled Stengel ns ho
sprang at Wariucastle, seized hlni, turned him
around and kicked him, with the remark:" Whntnn Indignity!"

Wnrmcnstlo struck nt Stengel. They clinched,
hut Councilman Johns Interfered, and Wnrm-
cnstlo went to Iho clerk's private olllce.

Stengel picked up n big pair of shears. "I'llgut thnt fellow," ho exclaimed, "if ho doesn't
let mo nlonp."

Stengel was finally persuaded to leavo tho
room.

savAxnEiino $r,,ooo ix a moxtii.
Harry Hairn Und Only Sin When Up

Shot lllraarir Alnld Ills Comrndr.
Kansas Citv, Mo., May 13. Ever slnco tho

suicide of his father In Carson, Nov., thrco years
ago, Harry N. Harcn hns licen threatening to
kill himself. While heated In a room nt Jack
Bell's resort on Wulmit street with
thrco friends Hnzcn rnrrled out his threat by
shooting himself in the head.

Less than n month ugo Hurry camo Into pos-
session of a bequest of about $f,000. He lias
wasted all of this money In dissipation, nnd to-
night, with hut 910 in his pocket nnd using thu
pistol that had ended his father's life, sur-
rounded by the companions of his long orgies,
bo cut short his career.

CODICIL TO OAIIVEY'S WILL, t
Iltauesta lo Institution, Vol Altered An

for the Owen Family.

Tho codicil to tho will of Androw J. Garvcy,
tho plasterer of tho Tweed ring, hns Just been
fllod here. Tho bequests mndo to Institutions
nro not directly altered or much affected by tho
rodlcil. It niters tho provisions for his wlfo,
Helena, from tr7S,0(X outright toi?13,7."iOuyonr
to censo on her rcmnrrlago, nnd gives hcr$10,-00- 0

outright and power tndlspoHnof $2A.OOO
by will. It gives to "tho Owen finally of East
lflHth street" nn Income of If 1,050 a year un-
til tho death of tho Inst survivor,

Of tho Owen family of H'J3 Ea-i- t 13Hth street,
John, nnd Anna T., widow of William, nro
tcuchcrs.

ELASllEli JUS IlOhl. IX A SALOOX.

A Jrnry Farm llumt lipid I'p and Itubbrd or
SIUH on the Hull' Frrry Itnail.

Henry Freedmnn, n farm hnnd, drew his
wnges, V 1(50, nnd stnrtcd from Grnnton, N, J.,
yesterday, tu como to this city. Ho stopped at
West New York to pay a bill and cntcrod a
snloon. Ho drank with soveral mon, und dis-
played his money tu tho barroom. When ha
started to walk to tho Forty-secon- d si reel ferry
two men followed hlni down tho Bull's Ferrv
road, clubbed him into uiHoiiMiuusuess, and
stole $1DH. Whon Freedmnn rccovorod

ho reported tho hold-u- to tho Union
Hill police.

l'OHTEIl STJl.h J'ltESlOEXT.
Union League Club Declines In Areepl thn

Ileslicunlloii.
Tho Union Lcnguo Club nt Its meeting Inst

night received tho resignation of Gen. Horace
Porter as President, It was unanimously de-

cided not to accept tho resignation and Gen.
Porter will remain President of tho club, al-
though ho will ho iibsenl In Paris as tho Ambas-
sador of thu United States to Franco.

Hock Mllde on I he West Nborn llnad,
Nnwiiritu, Mny 13. There was a rock slide on

the WcBt Shore Railroad between Highland nnd
Kingston this nft ernoou cnusod by heavy rains.
Several tons of slnturock nnd dirt covered Its

d track for fifty fcot, nnd blocked
travel on that track. Trains for Now York
crossed over on tho north-boun- track. Thu
slide wns dlsvovcrcd In tlmo tn suvoii wreck.

P.x.Hlatrs' llrllrr Ainoelalloii Formrd.
Little Hock, Ark., May 13. Tho

Relief Association of Arkansas filed arti-
cles of Incorporation with tho Sccrotnry of State.
Tbo incorporators arc Humucl Anthony, Isono
James, Thomas Wei born, Daniel tilanor, D. E.
Donnard, and A. J. G recti.

TO BREAK CAPT. KOMEYN.

CASE SEXT VI' TO THE PEESIDEST
iir (3 EX. MEltKlTt.

This la Supposed to Indicate That Capt. llo
rapyn's Dlsmlranl Iromtheftcrvlro Is llpcorn

mended Compulsory Ilrstdrncn or (Ifnccrs

Fnmlllrs nt Army Polls Slay lie Abolished.

Cnpt, Henry Itomcyn of tho Fifth Infantry,
who was tried at Fort McPhcrson, Atlanta, Ga
on tho chargo of conduct unbecoming nn officer
and gentleman, will not lenrn tho dcoislonof tho
court until It hns bean passed upon by President
McKlnloy nnd Socrctnry Alger. As Capt. n

reaches tho ago of retirement on June 1,
It Is obvious thnt tho cvldcneo nnd findings of
tho court will Immediately bo rovlowod by tho
President nnd Secretary of Wnr, lo whom they
havo been sent.

Tho fact that tho President Is lo pass on tho
enso Is significant nnd indlcntlvo of tho court's
Judgment, which Is probably dismissal from the
service. Thero Is said to be also a strong n

that tho regulation which makes It
compulsory for an ofllrcr's fumlly to reside at
tho post whero tho olllccr is stationed bo an-

nulled.
Tho findings of tho court and tho ovldenco

reached Gen. Wesley Morrltt, commanding tho
Department of tho East, last Monday. They
havo been carefully rovlowod by Gon. Morrltt
nnd Assistant Col. F.
T. Bnrr. If tho decision of tho court bad been
finally confirmed, rejected, or altered by Gcu.
Mcrrltt nnd Col. Itarr, tho result of tho trial
would bo mndo public nt Governor's Island, But
nn officer cannot bo dismissed from tho servlco
by court-martia- l In tlmo of pence without tho
npprovnl of tho President and tho Secretary of
War. If tho court recommends thnt tho accused
be acquitted or simply reprimanded, Hnal de-

cision rests with tho
and tho commander of tho department. If tho
court recommends dismissal from tho scrvlco
and the department commander concurs, then
tho case goes to tho President.

YcBtcrday Gen. Mcrrltt caused it to bo an-

nounced that all the evidence, as woll nB tho
findings of tho court, had been forwarded by
the morning mall to Washington, nnd that final
disposition of tho en so wns entirely out of tho
bunds of tho Department of tho East.

So explicit Is tho military law oh this subject
that but ono inference wus entertained by
ofllccrs on thu Island ns n result of this nctlon.

Cnpt. Itomcyn wns tried for knocking down
Lieut. M. J. O'Brien on the parade grounds nt
tho post, after dress parado of tho garrison on
Feb. 17. Two other chnrges wero nlso preferred,
accusing him of circulating unjust nud scan-

dalous reports concerning Lieut. O'Brien's wlfo.
The trouble loading to the trial was cuuscd by
Lieut. D.imford's attentions to Miss Itomeyn,
to whom. It wns ullcgod, he was engaged, und
his subsequent attentions (o Mrs. O'Brien.

Lieut. O'Brien had been detailed on special
duty for some time, living npart from bis regi-
ment at Fort McPhcrson, and upon his return to
active duty ho wns accompanlod by his wife.
Soon after Mrs. O'ltrien arrived at tho post sho
began to attract attention by her graceful bicy-
cle riding. Lieut. O'Brien did not ride a bicycle,
but Lieut. Ilnmford did. Lieut. Batnforu fre-
quently Joined Mrs. O'Brlon nnd other women on
bicycle trips, but soon it was noticed that tho
other women dropped out of these parties, and
Lieut. Damford nnd Mrs. O'Brien begnn to tnko
frequent nnd long jaunts together. Lieut.
O'Brien approved of those excursions. Bamford
bognn to grow less attentlvo to Miss Komoyn.
Thou Miss Itomcyn grew ill, and soon tbo entirepost, notably the women, liegan to take sides as
To Lieut. Bamford'H conduct. Misa Itomeyn sont
it noto to Lieut. Ilnmford asking him to call at
her Iioufo ono nftcrnoou. She reproached hi in
for his attention to .Mrs, O'Brien and called In
her father, who denounced Bamford to his
line, declared tho engagement broken, nnd
ordered Bamford out of Ills house forever. On
Feb. 13 there was a hop at tho post. Lieut.
O'Brien and his wife mnrched around tho room
and were cut twice by Miss Itomcyn. Tho chief
dance of tho night wns u gennan. and Mrs.
O'Brien scandalized her critics by selecting
Lieut. B.imfuul as her partner In ono of tho fig-
ures. Then, too, it wns noticed thnt when not
dancing together they sat together n good deal
in Shortly after this n young
man named Bennett, u railroad oftlcialof At-
lanta, who had hecomo engaged to a daughter of
Cnpt. Randall, heard that Mrs. O'Brien contem-
plated unending the Inaugural ceremonies nt
Washington, and, as ho also was going, offered
to escort her. Itonioyn advised hlni to break
tho engagement, declaring thnt Mrs. O'Brien
was not a tit parson for him to associate with.
This story was circulated at the post, and Lieut.
O'Brien sent n unto to Capt. Itomcyn demanding
nn apology. Itomcyn ignored tho request. Mut-
ters came to a crisis on Feb. 17, Tho ofllccrs had
gathered around tho post commander after dress
parade, when Lieut. O'Brien suddenly ex-
claimed:

"Gentlemen, your attention, pleaso. Yournt-tentio-

gentlomcn, I say. I denounce Capt.
Itomcyn publicly. Ho has grievously Injured
mo nnd declines to make reparation."

That was as far ns O'Brien got. Itomeyn, who
bad been standing apart from the others, rushed
into tho group of olllcers, raised his left hand,
nnd struck O Brlen n violent blow on the right
side of the face, felling him to tho ground.

Tho Infircuco that the court has ordered a
dismissal has bcon strengthened by tho treat-
ment of charges preferred against Lieut. Ilnm-
ford and Lieut. O Brlen by Cnpt. Itomeyn. Tho
charges were received at department headquar-
ters on Tuesday, nnd on Wednesday Gen. Mor-
rltt announced thnt they would not lie enter-
tained, and hinted that they more Intimately
concerned the ctlquetto of tho drawing room
than tlio discipline of the army.

Of more general interest in tho army than tho
fnte of Itomeyn is the fntoof tho recommenda-
tion that enforced residence of thn fnmillcs of
ofllccrs nt tho posts at which tho ofllccrs aro
stationed lie dono nway witji. Tho Itomeyn
affair Is considered in some qunrtors to bo an
outcome of tho system and of tho garrison gossip
that results.

XEO.no U'JIEATOX'S JlOXOltS.

First or Ills Itnce to Vole In thn t'nltrd HintPii
First In Ihn Jnrj Hot at Ilonlr.

lUnEnsTOWN, Mil., May 13. Ono of tho Jurors
Impnnelled hero to decide n civil appeal
enso In tho Circuit Court wns Jacob Whcnton, a
negro, tho first of hl.s rncotoserve on a potit Jury
in Washington county. Whoatnnulso hns tho dis-
tinction of being tho first colotodmantocxcrclso
the right of franchise in tho United States under
the Fifteenth Amendment. When Whcnton pre-
sented himself nt thu Imllot-lio- to voto tho
Judgo of election telegraphed to Annapolis for
Instructions, nud recti veil n reply thnt Whcnton
woh entitled to vote, nnd his ballot wasrocelvcd.
When other negroes nsserled that thoy had cast
the first voto ho had the urttlcr Investigated
nnd It wns settled beyond dispute that ho wus
thu Urst.

FIlEXVil OPEUA FOli AV.'fT XOltlC.

Condurlor Charley or How Orlrana to Illaeun
the Slnltor urn Future Npaaon.

New Om.r.ANS, May 13. F. Chnrlov, who con-
ducted so successful n senron of French opera in
NowOiionnstho past winter, arrived hero to-

day from thu City of Mexico, and will leavo on
Monday for New York, whero ho hns been In-

vited by n numlicr of persons prominent In opern
elrclrs lo discuss u season of French opom In
that city for thu mining winter,

Mr. Charley, v.iiu hasutliren years' leaso of
tho Kiruch Opera in New Orleans, opened his

In November lust and produced tho lend-
ing openm for four months, meeting with suc-
cess. His company wns taken to Sun Franiiuco
for six weeks, nnd dually to Moxlio for thohnuie
time, being equally successful In both cltlus.

Tlilriea at Hip TbPatrpa.

Two or thrco thefts from tho dressing rooms
at ICoster & Hint's havo been rcportod to tho
police, ono lust night, when Jacques Krugcrsald
lie hail boon robbed of a threo-enr- diamond
ring. August Kerker. musical director of tho
Casino, also reported to the police lust night
that whllo ho was ciinducUugn rehearsal at tho
Ilrojilway Theatre uomo ono had stolen his $40
overcoat.

Slnd Dog Ultra Tno Sinn and Hu Cons.
Raiia'hiua, May 13. A mad dog belonging to

A. Hurt, a fanner of Locust Grove, near here,
this morning hit farmer John Doqnnn through
tho palm of tho hand, then seized u young son
of Furuicr Hurt, biting hlni through the cheek
nnd enr, and wound up by biting flo different
cows belonging to Mr, wonnuti. The dog was
killed. Mr. Donnnn came to Saratoga for treat-
ment this afternoon.

r
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PVLL3TAX POltTEltS ASK MOJIE I'A IV

Tl nave Fallen OIT, Their Dnllpa are Onrr-on- a,

nnd Thpy Want More Wnio.
St. Louis, Mo., May 13.-- Tho Pullman pnlaco

car portors hnvo nskod for n rnlso In wnges. At
a recent mcotlng of portors and waiters of tho
Pullman l'alaco Company in this city a commit-to- o

wns appointed to draw up u memorial to C.
E. Garrelon, general superintendent, nnd tho
Board of Directors of tho Pullman company.

In their petition tho men say that thoy cannot
kocp themselves neatly uniformed nnd support
tholr families at tho present Bcalo of wnges.
Thoy clto among their grievances that whllo
they wero hired ns porters they wero required
at times to perform tho duties of conductors,
porters, nnd waiters, nnd somctlmos they nro
ohllgod to enrry punch, chocks, nnd nil tho sta-
tionery necessary lo perform tho duly of con-
ductor. They nlso collect rnllrond tickets, do
Janitor work, mako berths, nnd servo lunchoon,
thus performing tho scvoral duties of throo men.
For this thoy recclvo only tho salary of n porter.

Tho petitioners conclude with tho statement
thnt tho tips rccclvpd from tho travelling public
havo so decreased that in conjunction with tho
wages paid by tho company tho men nro unnblo
with tho most frugal management to mako liv-
ing wages.

EXJ'ELLElt TIIE EXTI11E CLASS.

Illsjb Srlii.ol Clrls ofCbntham, SInas., Itcbclled
Against a Taah Put I'pon Them.

Chatham, Mass., May 13. Tho entire senior
class of tho high school hero, composed wholly
of girls, wns expelled Tho Indignutlon
of tho pupils and parents wnxed hot during tho
day, with tbo result thnt Ilonunn F. Harding,
who wns responsible for tho nffnlr, was sum-
moned from his studies nt tho Harvard Law
School to a conference.

Mr. Hnrdlng Is Chairman of tho School Com-
mittco, which recently mndo n rulo that ooch
pupil in tho high school must prepare nn essay
on some themo every night nt home, ready to
submit to tho principal In tho morning.

The grndunting clnss said that they already had
nil tho workon hand Hint thoy could cover, that
they all had Bomo household duties to attend to
nt home, nnd that tho committco had no author-
ity to say what they should do after school
hours. This morning there was open rebellion,
resulting in tho expulsion of tho entire class of
seven. Tho principal said that ho must follow
tho Instructions of tho committco.

was he imvaaiu axu jtoitnEn?
Prrsldent or the Slankato Knitting Slllla Una

a Sllandreulure.
J. A. Wlllnrd, tho President nnd Treasurer of

tho Standard Fibre Ware Company, nnd of tho
Mnnknto Knitting Mills of Mankuto. Minn., wns
found, npparently suffering from tho effects of
6omo drug, nt Broadway and Twenty-sixt- h

street lato last night. Ho was taken to tho
West Thirtieth street pollco station.

Mr. Wlllnrd camo to this city nbout a week
ago and took a room at tho Hotol Motropolc.
On Monday ho disappeared and the hotel people
notified tho police. When ho wns found ho had
!f2."i, but. his cuff buttons, wntch and chain, and
oilier jewelry were gone.

Ho was locked up on u chargo of intoxication
in order that tho pollco might tnko enro of him.
The hotel people wero notified, nnd they got ball
for him at once.

VIOLA MAY'S OJIEAT LEAP.
Jaraprd Through Ihn Top or a Tnut Wbrn the

Wind Mlew It Down Audlencp trnliijnrrd.
New BnuNswiCK, N. J.. Mny 13. A violent

wind storm here mndo havoc this afternoon with
n lnnro cnnvoB tent in which a travelling vaude-vlll- o

company wbh giving n performance. Vi-
ola May, u soubrettc, was on tho stage when tho
centre pole snapped nnd tho tent came down over
her head. Her circus training stood her In good
stend. She waited for the holo In tho top of tho
tent nnd went through It ns if It wero a hoop.
Tho small audience made a dash for tho exits,
but they were swallowed up in tho collapso of
tho tent, nnd those who did not crawl out from
under tho flapping folds of tho canvas cut their
way out with penknives. The boss ennvasmnn's
arm wns sprained. All of tho audience escaped
unhurt.

ltRAIiliVnY STILL EXPECTORATES.

Bs la Arrested Agalli nnd Krnlrnced to Twenty
four Iloura In Jull.

San FitANCisuo. Cal., Mny 13. Millionaire
W. II, Bradbury, who was recently nrrestcd and
fined fjB for spitting on tho floor of n street car,
wns arrested ngnln last night for tho snmo
offence, nnd y was sentenced to twenty-fou- r

hours in jail. His lawyer will buo out n
writ of habeas corpus. Bradbury declares that
tho ordlnanco Is idiotic, and any 4rcu-bor-

American has a right to Bplt where and whon
ho pleases.

J). 11. CHASIRERLAlir HURT.

The or Month Carolina Falls Into
an Escalation ror Ilia Ilomp.

WoncBBTEK, Mnss., May 13. Daniel II.
Chamberlain of West Brookficld,
of South Carolina, fell into n collar thnt work-
men nro excavating for his summer rcsldcnco at
that placo at 0:30 o'clock and Is seri-
ously Injured.

OUR M1X1STER TO MEXICO.

Dint Slakes an Itloqupnt Sprccli lVhpn He Pre-apii- la

Ilia Crrdrnllnla.
Citv or Mexico, May 13. Gen. Powell Ciny-to-

United Slntcs Minister, wns received to-

day by President Diaz and presented his cre-
dentials. He mado u happy speech, and Diaz, in
reply, mado one of tho most eloquent speeches
of his life, oppressing great friendship for tho
United Stntcs.

CHICAGO WIDE Ol'EX AGA1X.

Cnmbllng Iloglna with thn (unl Approval or
Ihn Pollen Drparliiient.

ClIlR.tflO, May 13, In nccordimco with Mnyor
Harrison's avowed policy to let tho pollco control
gambling in Chicago tho click of chips wns
henrd onco moro on green-covere- tables, last
night. iliimcHbotli ulg nnd small were opened
on oil sides nf tho city, unit It was nn trouble to
find them. Maun- - IliurUon was elected on tho" wide-ope- " platform, und the opening of gam-
bling hoiisni meets with tho approval of u ma-
jority of his supporters.

Sllnr Tipple Falls, limine Nririi Slen,
FuiltRNrT, Aln May 13. This nfternnon at

8:30o'iiuik tho tipple at the Hinkncy, Tcnn., oro
mine, about twenty-liv- e miles from hero, fell,
killing seven men nnd badly wounding sovcrul
others.

I, le Paaard In Ihn Kentucky I.ptltulurc
Fhankkoiit, Ky May 13. - A row occurred In

tho Legislature this morning when Representa-
tive Johns chnrgrd tho Republicans with cor-
ruption In Ihn Stnto prisons. Mr. Iloivnrd,

res. ntcd lids, culling Johns "a cold-
blooded liar." They were making luronch other,
when the Scrgcaul-iitArni- s und members pre-
vented trouble.

. Nuappiidi'il Collpgn HluitiuU llrliiatntrd.
Shaikin, Pa.. May 13,-T- faculty of Grovo

City College, whero two serious riots occurred
this week, held u meeting nnd, nftcr con-
siderable discussion, niireed tn drop all proceed-
ings against tho slinlviilH who wero engaged In
Iho riuts, and eighteen of llieni wero relnstntei'
in college, Thu Injured hall players nro now out.
ut danger.
Crorgn CrurLrr !lu.is n Nloek Firlmiwn Nrnt.

Gcorgo Crocker, t ho California millionaire, hns
purchased n scat on tho New York Stock Ex-

change. Mr. Crocker Is a special partner In f ho
firm of Price, McCormlck & Co., bonkers and
broken. ,

--, a vis fA!

DIVORCE TO MRS. LANGTRY. fIli
GltAXTED IX CAT.IEORXtA WTTK IWKsl

XODODY SAYJXG XAY. Vff ll
r IIITwlro the Jersey Ml) 'a Husband Itnalated ne

1 .fltcnv 'flAttempt, to Free Ilnrapir from Hint on tha t' 'Wltii'UHI, (, ICround or Abandonment and rt j(' iMjfS M
fthn la a Clllaen oflho United Klatpa A'oir. .', WtfL

LAKRroitT, Cal., May 1.1. Tho Lingtry dl- - jj' wIS
vorco enso camo up for trial In tho Superior f.; ?
Court this morning. Mrs. Lnngtry's onsowns (, .'JaJtM
presented hy Attorney McPhlkc, upon dcposl- - Ifi fllttM
tlons taken in London. Judgo Crump took tha VisT'S
case under advisement until this afternoon, ', WtlH
when ho granted to Mrs. Langtrya dlvorcoaa M Mffsfcl
prayed for. Thero was no opposition. ' '' sfj'JjM

J' .Ifi'K'
Kmollo Chnrlotto 1m Ilroton, oncocnllod "th ' i, .'!(($

Jersey Lily," hns mado three efforts to so-- t, A' JKSf.
cure a dlvorco from Edward Lnngtry. Thoj j lv' 'ftpE
separated nbout fourteen yonrs ngo, af-- H. i?tftl
tcr having lived togothor nbout oloron ill' ibflsf
yonrs. Mrs. Ingtry mndo her flrtti J jj lujfl
effort to get n dlvorco when sho mndo hor fll'IUdclmt ns nn actress In this country. Sha Hi,1? HI
then leased n cottage In Snn Francisco. M jjB
In order to nvold publicity, acknowledge ''I'''.!monl of her Intention to becomo a i Hkfl
citizen of tho United Stutcs wns taken it ," flj
by a United Stntcs Court clerk In bor own "ji 'flfl
house. Mr. Lnngtry's lawyers challenged tho

"'. jLfl
method by which Bho beenmo a citizen, nnd lb iji fiHwas decided by tho court that sho was notsk Mf ivM-f-

l

citizen. H

In September, 1803, sho mado anothor nt i1'! f'sJlB
tompt In California, but her husband again f '','itl
defeated tho attempt. In both of thoso I'V'nfH
suits abandonment nnd wero ' yVM
tho grounds on which dlvorco wag IViruB
asked her. Her husband was citod to appear in f.'vltj
tho last suit In January of this year. Ha paid . ' fc piftl
no attention to tho citation, and announced that 'K&cfS- -j
Mrs. Langtry was nothing to him. ' '1 nsftaj

1 'iMfli
HER MAIlltlAOE A. SUEPItlSE. ' hi cMt!

n $asl
Sits Hnrt Storied ,ror School, Vlallpd the City U J'liifW

Hall, and Iteturned Home a nrldr. ,Vy ijsjl
Tho announcement In a Brooklyn paper yester '

j Kjm
day that Miss May Hart, the daugh- - i IfiRgM
terof Charles L. Hart of 358 Fifth street, had ij 'Jf jlpfl
been married on Mny 5 to Edgnr 8. Bottsford, '. it, $
wns n surpriso to tho friends of tho bride's "j JjS Vsk3
family nnd also to her fellow pupils In tho Girls' 2 u2'XCa
High School. l, Sr'JMj

Mr. Bottsford Is u young business man of thla 4f 'rji' iSl
city and for somo tlmo had bocn devoted In hla 3t" riBattentions to Miss Hart. He did not consult tho 3, '$&
girl's pnronts on tho subject of nn early mar-- . ffi &?iW
rlagc. On May 5 Miss Hart started 'Tor school A RfwlK
ns usual, but Instead of going there nccompa-- gf' sWwl
nled her lover and his undo to the Cityllnllin ,jl 'ijffiljjl
New York, where tho ceremony was performed ) 'J! ' vKmibI
by nn Alderman. Jd, .jlur5i

After tbo ceremony tho couplo returned to tho tl'Jfiysy
brldo's homo, nnd after explaining tho situation ' tit iftSSistarted on n honeymoon trip to Washington. "i 'WifliMr. Hnrt says that his Is n most SI 'O'Ssinii
worthy young man, nnd tho only fnult ho finds 1 5 WjuSf"
is that ho did not wait until Miss Hart bad i a Itl-l- t
graduated. nt1 'lUlHEJ

s mm
DROVE IX AX A3TBVLAXCE. M ItMll

si 'iilliA Firth Avenue Woman Allowed to Do What! it l&&s
an Oak Street Youth Wasn't. '" 'utftjll

Day before yesterday. Dr. Rodman of tho fij
Hudson Street Hospital refused to let tho j7 MHJD
brother of a child living In Oak Btrcot, who had iff .SajsSH
fallen from a tiro cscapo nnd wns bndly injured, 'H Vtawfj
accompany tho child In tho ambulance to tho JlljwVal
hospital. He said It was against the rulea to V ,cjftl3uaij
allow any but (ho patient in tho ambulance. 1 lKiBal

Lnst night Miss Thompson of 61 Fifth nvcnuo nf MtfuH
got worried about Lawyer Cooper, who has an ) frtJip7H
office In tho Times building, because he had not Ar
called on her ns per agreement. Sho went down Ss iSttinl
to tho olllco and found Mr. Cooper ill with &2 (Sflfa.
n mild form of heart trouble. Sho had an am- - 1 if nalftLai
bulance called In n hurry, nnd when tho lawyer tj 'tS'IiH
was taken to tho hospital sho went nlong In tbo ''M 'J;vIm1
ambulance, too. A different doctor was in chargo J) :iVfB
of tho ambulance. t. "?jB

SXCmtED JtY GOV. BRADLEY. A.' WtfiM

8urcnon-Cpnp- liluiblny or Kentucky Be ' iwS
atgna Outcome or the Hunter Trouble. t ffivtm

Fkankfokt. Ky.. Mny 13. Tho resignation of 1$ U
Dr. J. F. ICImbloy, Surgeon-Genera- l of the State, vA isrfa
reached Gov. Bradley nnd wns accepted V Ivift-- J
Immediately. Dr. Klmbley was appointed by 1'
Gov. Brndlcy, nnd until tho net ion of Gov. Brad-- ,'
ley In tnklng n stand against Dr. Hunter in tho 5'' 7,Sf--l
Senntorsbtp contest was ono of tho Govcrnor'a ' mJjsS
warmest supporters. ,. JfiKifl

Dr. Klmbley was Chairman of tho Hopubllcaa , Jtilf ICommittco of Daviess county which adopted . J'!ringing resolutions condemning Gov. Bradley's , i ,wja
course In encouraging tbo boilers against Hun-- .' ftvM'jl
tcr. Bradley ordered his ofllccrs to uppear in J iWauniform tit tho Lexington Stnto meeting of ths ,i ',"$!
G. A. It. All tho officials exrept Klmbley wero . 3 jjtJiVjil
present. Kitubloy nttended, but not in uniform, ij 7rfjjl
Ho met Gov. Bradley, but was snubbed, ana 'r 53 til
henco his resignation. Jp nfff;

MISHAP IX A. SWIMMIXG HATH. Ji l"MM
t' ib!Uow Silas Sirllle Pogrlaong. n Pratt Inatltota fi ifiM

Htudcnl, Waa Injurpd. Jj ftPM
Miss N'clllo Fogclsong, a student nt tho Pratt $t A'9

Institute in Brooklyn, enmonenr belngseriously a' Hjjtel
injured on Tuesday whllo in tho big swimming ., jvrjfn
tunkattachod tothogymnaslum.'IWlilIoshowaa 1,( iRrtjl
standing in tho water another girl jumped off 1; '(
tho springboard nnd struck her on tho head. . t fflfrj I
Miss Fogclsong was stunned nnd had to ba ' ijbl
dragged from tho tank by her companions. Tho ; jtf'j
report, however, thnt sho lost consciousness Is lfy?,J
denied. Sho was taken to her lionrdlng houso at , ,J !;OH Clifton placo nnd attended hy Dr. Samuel JS. ,f JJ?fl
Stiles. Sho was still confined to the houso yes-- u (e'rsl
torday, but is expected back In her class on Mon- - 'A IrfrlB
day. Owing to tho accident more stringent rules V .'IjVyfl
havo lcen adopted In regard to thu uso of tha 1 dlKfl
springboard. J i(fcJo1

KILLED HY A J'ALLIXG LI31B. . tfflm

President ; nod win or Ihn Flint Xallonnl leant! rf Kjl
Fatally Injured at Jumalrn Plain, Slaaa. HiV'mI

Boston. Mny William II. Good flii'll
win of tho Eliot Nutlonnl Bank wns struck by a j). jj'Ul
fulling limb from a tree at about f:30 this after- - fll3B
noon whllo walking on Pond street, near his ., , Vf'i'M
hoiuo on Contro street, Jamaica J'laln. Ho was i, 'jij)l
picked up in nn unconscious condition nnd car-- ' lQ,17'M

rli'd Into n bouse near by. Before medical nld jiW'Jai
urrlved he expired, nnd an examination showed 1, tif ,!

thnt his skull wus fractured. 1 WhI
Mr. Goodwin wns 70 yenrs old, nnd for a qunr-- .; tif ..'(

tcr of n century has been prominent In financial ,, 'IV9
circles. Ho leuvesu widow, two buns, and throe .. 'ftVtSB
daughters. Wim

Tho Sliirdrrer or Four Children Caught. jjJ .

Ciiookhton, Minn., May 13- .- August Nor-- r MM
mnnd, the murderer of tho four Illlstnd children ;' k'ym
at Ijirlnioro has been captured and has con- - )j''-j:-

fessed. Ho said: vVjII
"lam tho mini who cut tho throats of ths jj.i'jl

Hllstnd children, I dreamed that some d'm
ouu was gnlng to do mo Imdlly injury. ':hw
I went lo Illlstad's houso and found M
Mrs. Hllstad and tho chlldien. I as-- , I'l'w
Haul t ml her, I cut tho children's throats, , '!;
I don't know why, fur I liked them, and had , 'iiVM
nothing against tliein or Hllstnd. He had always ' lVM
used inn right. To my wlfo I said: Do not grlovo ljlfor inu, 1 will meet you In heaven.' " ' 'p.'Jj

Coal Ilnrgn Chraaprabn tioi-- Dunn. 'J(,i
Thrco coal-lade- barges started from Perth r

'', ' m
Ainboy yesterday In tow of tho tug Municipal, it

bound for New Uiiulon, Conn. When off Swln- - ,
'1 I

biirno Island tho rough wnler caused Iho barges t if M
to pound against oni- - another, and olio of them, 3the I'lit'siipi'iike, sprang ii leak and sunk. Iho .J '

Miiuliip.il took off her skipper and cicw. bho ! ,,V
nil rlcd -- DO tuns of coiil. liW

. m.

Hl.ooo.lllll) liulil lo on Hamrituj. ll'sB
Gold liars aiuountlng tu irl.tioii.OOO were yp- - :M

lenl.iy cnguged lor withdrawal Irom Iho Ahj ,
Olllcr'bv fi. iiUibach, Ickclheliii.'r .V Co, Thuy fM
will bo cxpurted to hiilupo on ri.it nrd.i), p

nlundaril Oil, :ll 'J. jm
Standard Oil Trust llnuldallngccrtlflratcs sold 'M

yestorday at lilUh, with u icucllou to 31Ba, alui hm
uciusoatiHO, I'M

iut- , - .ijftrt..-w- , . , , pljaaaal
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBSaaainaaiamr aaaiiaaaanaaaaaam ' AbbbbbbbI


